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ODOR
and

SMOKED
Two things you do not

have with the B. & B. Oil
Heater. We mention a few
things below which you do
have: Extra large burner,
seamless brass oil tank,
bale to carry It, and best of
all, heat.

Prices, $4.50, $5.00

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.
-

J
A SHOE SAIL.

rvople who count )n proper shoes necessary to
rmrcct tlre.w will bo Ucliprhtpc with oiir new
Fall and Winter Shcrs now on cihtbition. A
store full of new styles anil every shoe a prize.
For swell footwear this is the store.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & flURPHY

.130 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

l.Oial il.ila for November 23, 10(10:

lligheit, U'lnnoiiiture fiS degrees
Itunudity:

s ;i. in fit per cent
. p. in CO per ceii,t.

OLD MAN THE VICTIM

OF BRUTAL ASSAULT

J. Rosenborg Was Cruelly Beaten by
a Gang of Young Hoodlums

on Capouse Avenue.

John Xicholsko, a lad
living on l'lielps street, was last night
arraigned before Alderman Millar and
held in 5nu0 ball on the charge of being
one of a gang of young hoodlums who
yesterday assaulted and brutally beat
J. .Rosenberg, an old and inoffensive
Hebrew glazier.

The old man was plying his trade on
Capouse avenue when Xicholsko and
the remainder of "the gang" caught
sight of liim and at llrst confined
their abuse to calling him vile names
and hailing him with various derisive
epithets. There were fully ten per-
sons in the crowd of persecutors, some
of them mere boys and others men old
enough to know bettor. After awhllo
they hurled stones at hhu and followed
this up by falling upon him en iua.se
and giving him a very severe durb-bin- g.

They left him with his face cut. In
several places, his one arm hanging
limp and stiff and altogether in a very
badly bruised and Injured condition.
He painfully made his way to police
quarters, and then, in company- - with
City Detective Molr, went back to the
scene of the assault, and there Identi-
fied young Xicholsko as one of liijS
assailants. The later was than taken
before Alderman Jllllar and given a
hearing. 'Warrants will probably ho
served on the other boys and men to-

day.
Jtcsenberg is it man well advupcPil in

years" and lives In Itnymoinl court

"Something New."
Have yuu seen the Jowott Typewri-

ter, the Quigley Typewriter Desks, the
Davis Spring Hack Typewriting Chairs
which D. W. Wagner is soiling? It will
pay you to call and see them even If
you do not need them In your business
nt present. Voti can examine them at
nny tlino you call at 215 Hoard of Trade
Uulldliig. No olllco Is complete with-
out these threo articles. "The Jowett"
was awarded the First Oold Modal and
Diploma of xllonor at tho Manufactur-
ers' Kxposftibn held at Manchester,
line,, during October.

.

Excursion to New York City,
Ticket agents of the Lackawanna

railroad will sell excursion tickets to
Now York city, good going on any reg-
ular truln Dec. G, return limit to and
including Dee. 11, at rate of $.".35,

Million's Are Leaders
in Indies' line footwear. SOS Lacka-
wanna avenue, Open late Saturday
night.

Dr, Shumway, Rectal Specialist,
l'ilcs, fissure, fistula, ulceration, etc.

Olllce at residence, SOU Jefferson avenue,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

.-- - "

Men's English Enamels
at $3.00, $3.50, $1.00 und $5.00. Ma- -

ion' Shoo Store, 60S Lackawanna ave,

DEATH OF JAMES SWAN.

Was the Husband of Mrs. Frances
Swan, Formerly of Scranton.

A. telegram was received In this city
yesterday announcing the death of
.lames Swan, of Pasadena, Cul. Mr.
.Swan Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Prances Hlootn Hwan. who Is notf
ulaimlngly III with congestion of the
brain. Mrs. Swan was cast a few
weeks ago to plneo her son,
lit college, and on her return found
her htisbnnd seriously 111.

Mr. Swan has not been In good health
for some years and soon after his mnr-Hug- e

to Mrs. Swan removed front Chi-

cago to Pasadena, where he bought a
magnificent home. He was a man of
line Intellectual and personal gifts and
wassccretarynnd treasurer of the

Milling company, of Chi-
cago, the greatest milling linn In
Amotion, whose rating Is of the high-

est. Ho leaves a vast fortune. Tie Is
survived by two brothers, Satiniuel and
Clarence, of Hrldgcport, Conn.

Mrs. Swan, whoso sudden Illness Is
Occasioning the deepest solicitude
among, her countless friends In this
city, was n former member of the
S'cranton poor board, and Is a lady
whoso great beauty and accomplish-
ments, united with a wonderful charm
of personality, made her a loader In
social and philanthropic circles In this
region.

The funeral of Mr. Swan will fake
place from his late residence, fits East
Colorado street, Pasadena. Tho In-

terment will bo made in Dunmoro
cemetery, this city, upon Mrs. Swan's
recovery.

SERIOUS RESULTS

OF PLAYING SPOOK

Woman Receives a Serious Possibly
Fatal Injury While Attempting

to Scare Off an Undesir-
able Tenant.

As u result of playing spook, Mrs.
John Xoone, of Clover Hill, In the
Third ward, lies in a critical condition
with a wound on the head .which, it
Is feared, may prove fatal, or at all
events cause insanity:

Three months ago Mrs. Noone sold
a small house to Stephen Doyle, her
neighbor. He paid clown $5 to bind the
bargain and agreed to pay the balanco
in monthly installments. As the time
for stated payments went by twice in
succession without any remittance
from the purchaser, Mrs. Noone sought
to recover possession by ordering
Doyle to quit the premises, but lie
stolidly refused and bade Mrs. Noone
wait for her money.

13eing desirous of recovering her
property and undeslrous of going to
law about it, Mrs. Noone hit upon
the novel expedient of scaring the oc-
cupant away,

Doyle wus known throughout the
neighborhood as being very supersti-
tious and a firm believer In ghosts.
Tuesday night at the hour when
graves are said to give up their dead
Mrs. Noone enshrouded herself in a
white sheet and sallied forth to the
Doyle home. By tossing small stones
on the roof, rattling windows and
shaking tho doors she succeeded in not
only arousing but thoroughly terroriz-
ing Doyle and his household.

Seeing that she had them in a great
state of consternation, ,Mrs. Noone
thought to cap the climax by hurling
a few stones through the window.
This, however, proved her undoing.
The school or ghostology which the
Doyles professed taught that spooks
could do no material damage. Rome
one of them, it does not develop which,
was so firmly entrenched in this tenet
that ho or she was emboldened to
open tho door. Just at that moment
Mrs. Noono was standing on the door-
step. The terrorized member of tho
Doyle household which nad opened the
door was more terrorized at coming
face to face with tho apparition on
the door-sto- p, and, in tho lit of terror
with which he or she was seized,
raised a club or some other weapon
and brought it down on tho head of
the flgurn in white. The blow caused
a depression of tho skull, and Dr. Sul-
livan, who is attending her, hesitates
to say what the consequences will be.

The Doyles are still In possession of
tho house.

STAFF OF THE HOSPITAL.

Chosen by Directors of the Hahne-
mann Institution.

Tho directors of tho Hahnemann hos-
pital held a meeting last night at the
residence of Colonel and Mrs. II. M.
Boies. At the conclusion of the session
a supper was served to tho guests.

The hospital staff was reorganized,
as follows: Dr. J. "V. Coolidge, Dr. P.
D. Hrewstcr, Dr. O, J. Herllnghoft, Dr.
II. T5. "Ware, Dr. F. W, Lunge, Dr. ,T.

L. Peck, Dr. F. D. llollner. Dr. Unda-bur- y,

Dr. C. W. Roberts and Dr. Par-
boil.

Dr. Coolldgo was elected surgeon-in-chle- f;

Dr. F. D. Brewster, chief of
medical staff; Dr. II. U, Ware, eye,
ear, nose and throat; Dr. J. L. Peck,
resident physician; Dr. J. P. Pursell,
consulting physician on nervous dis-
eases. Tho need of enlarging the
building now occupied was disoussed.

Scranton Business College.
Students nro securing positions al-

most at the rate of one a day.
ttequosts on file lor four bookkeep-

ers and stenographers, one of them
being for a young man bookkeeper,
salary ?"." per mouth. No one to
send.

Herman Schmaltz, sent to act as
Umc-kcop- or and assistant bookkeeops'r
In the otllco of tho N. Y. S. and W. it.
It., at Slroudsburg. This is tho third
student sent to. thai olllco.

Clayton Fogley, sent to Passeneer
Agent Smith, of tho D L. and W. It.
n.

Frank Illldebrnud secures a posi-
tion with Auditor Baker, of tho coal
department, D L. and W. It. It. This
is the fifth student in this oluco.

IN

Ladies' Garments.
Tho largest selection of Ladles',

Misses' and Children's ready to wear
garments ever shown In this city, at
special prices today, ,

Mears & Hagen.,
;TT- -

, Important Changes
In Delaware and Hudson time table
Nov, 25. See table In this, paper,

Miss Mlcklo will add two new classes
in Physical Culture a ladles' class on
Tuesday and Friday at a; children,
S to 10 years, Saturday at 10.

A Seventy-fiv- e Dollar Position.
Principals 'Buck and Whltmore, of

tho Scranton Business college, have
on ille a request for a young man

book-keepe- r, salary seventy-liv- e dollars
per month. No one to send.
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KILLED BY A

WOMAN'S HAND

Mrs. Pasquale Bevalacdiie Fired

Two Shots Into the Body of

Mrs, ftntonlo Rose,

A COLD BLOODED MURDER

The Crime Occurred in the Kitchen
of tho Home of Mrs. Lucy Moresco
at 1226 Capouse Avenue, Where
Mrs. Rose Was Visiting The Mur-deres- B

Arrested and Will Be Given
a Hearing Today Tho Affair Was
the Culmination of a Series of Suits
and Cross Suits Brought by Both
Parties Verdict of Coroner's Jury.

For the first tlmo in tho history of
Lackawanna county, one women has
deliberately and with apparent mal-
ice aforethought, killed another.

The crime occurrred yesterday morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock, when Mrs. Pas-
quale Bevalaetnie llred two shots at
Mrs. Antonio Rose, killing her almost
instantly. The murderess made no ef-

fort to escape. She is now in the cen-
tral police station and will bo given
a hearing this morning.

The women are Italians and inves-
tigation shows that bad blood existed
between them for some time past, yes-
terday's affair being the culmination
of a series of suits and counter-suit- s

brought llrst by one and then by the
other.

Mrs. Rose was a young woman just
passed twenty years. She vas raher
pretty and had black flashing eyes.
She lived formerly in Dunmoro, but
within the past few months moved to
a house in the rear of Washington
avenue, just beyond New York street.
Her husband Is employed at the Pine
Brook colliery as a laborer. Mrs.
l'evelacque is a woman about 35 years
old and Is far from otti active In ap-
pearance. She has lived in the Ca-

pouse avenue house for only a few
months. Her husband is a stone ma-
son.

SCENR OF TIII3 TRAGEDY.
The scene of the crimo was a two-stor- y

frame dwelling at 3226 Capouse
avenue, occupied on the ground floor
by Mrs. Lucy Maresco and on the sec-
ond floor by Mrs. Bevalacque herself.
Tho only ss of tho nffair was
Annie Maresco, Mrs. Marosco's

daughter.
The murder was committed In the

kitchen of the Moresco home, where
Mrs. Rose was visiting. Mrs. Beva-
lacque came into the room, quarreled
with Mrs. Rose, and finally, drawing a
revolver, shot the latter. Mrs. Rose
gathered enough strength to rush to-

wards the front of the house, but she
got no further than a bedroom, which
is the second room from the kitchen.
There slio fell, and there she died al-

most Instantly.
The murderess, after taking sufficient

time to hide the revolver and to cau-
tion Annlo Moresco against telling any-
thing about her connection with the
crime, ran to tho house of Samuel
Sykes, at 1235 Pcnn avenue. She tried
to get in, but was refused admittance.
She then ran to a house a few hun-
dred feet away from her own home, oc-

cupied by James Reilly. Hero she
sought and found shelter. She was
very much excited, but did not seem to
realize the enormity of her offense.

In the meantime, tho police had been
notified by telephone and Chief Rob-lin- g,

Captain Edwards, Detective Moir,
Patrolman Feenoy and Mounted Officer
Bloch were at the scene of tho crime
in less than ten minutes. Tho chief
and Detective Molr went to tho Reilly
house and arrested Mrs. Bevalacque,
who had made no effort to get away.
She had a year-ol- d 'infant In her arms
when taken into custody, and was in-

clined to resist a little, but was soon
convinced of the futility of such a
course.

ADMITTED THE SHOOTING.
Through an interpreter she admitted

to Chief Robling that she had shot Mrs.
Rose, but sullenly refused to give any
reason for the act. She was taken to
tho central police station in a wagon
and lodged in a cell with tho child. She
maintained a stoical indifference all
day and refused to say anything. She
can speak but very little English.

AVhilo the chief and others wore ar-
resting Mrs. Bevalacque, Ofllcer Bloch
went Into the Moresco homo In search
of tho body of the dead woman. Ho
found It In a small .room, just beyond a
bedroom, which opined off tho kitchen.

It was curled up near the door, and
tho face was distorted horribly, as If
tho unfortunate woman had suffered
great pain before she died. The 'body
was still warm, and It was upparent
that the woman had just died. The
only visible wound was a jagged hole
In tho left side of tho head, just behind
the ear, where ono of the three bullets
llred by Mrs. Bevalacque had taken ef-

fect.
The body was allowed to remain un-

disturbed until tho arrival of the coro-no- r,

and Olllcer Bloch began a search
for tho revolver. Mrs. Bevalacque had
told Chief Robling that she didn't know
wliere she had put It.

It was discovered in a corner of ono
of iter rooms upstairs, covered with

Corn.
We offer today our
new pack Halne Corn
under our private '

label, which we guar-
antee better than
fresh corn on the cob.
15c per can.

Coursen's S we e t
Blossom riaine Corn,
$1.50 per dozen.

Souveneir Cor n
Fancy York State
Corn, 10c; $1,00 doz.

E. 6. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVE.

,...... .. .- i iiji- uau.if.j ,Jf w.,., J jijj.
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cloth, It was of and con-
tained live empty shells. It was later
ascertained that only two bullets took
effect In Mrs. Rose's body mid accord-
ing to Annlo Moresco's story only three
shots were llred. It could ho seen
where one bullet had entered a pantry
window nearby, but no trace of any
others could be found.

CORONER'S POST-.MOtlTE-

Coroner Roberts arrived early In the
afternoon anil made a post-morte- m ex-
amination of tho body, assisted by
Doctors Thompson, Grant and Saltry.
This examination revealed that tho
bullet which entered behind the left
ear had passed through the brain and
was lodged In the muscles on tho out-
side of the skull on the right side of
the head. The hair was scorched,
showing that the revolver must have
been held very close.

Tho other bullet entered under the
right arm-p- it and passed through "tnjih
lungs, lodging on the right side of the
body. Dr. Roberts stated to a Tribune
man that either wound was sutllclcnt
to have caused the woman's death.

Immediately after the autopsy the
coroner impanelled tho following Jury
and conducted an inquest: Charles
Teeter, William Voting, Harry R.
Sykes, Joseph D. Parker, Solomon
Miller and .lames F. Weary. The. In-

quest was held in the front room of the
Moresco apartments and the only wit-
ness examined was Annie Moresco,
who witnessed the affair.

She stated that her mother left the
house early In the morning to go to
the central city, leaving her In charge.
Shortly before 10 o'clock Mrs. Rose,
who was a great friend of the family
and for whose child Mrs. Moresco had
become the godmother, came to pay a
short visit.

The girl says Mrs. Rose came In the
house at her Invitation and sat down
on one side of the kitchen stove. They
talked together for a few minutes and
then Mrs. Bevalacque was noticed in
the yard. Annie said she Invited her
In and that she sat down on the other
side of the stove.

Almost immediately the two women
began quarreling, though the evact
nature of their quarrel the girl said
she could not tell, as she was llxl:i;r
the flro and not paying much atten-
tion. She said, however, that the quar-
rel suddenly became very violent.

lllia, BEVALACQUE ACCUSED.
The Moresco girl said that she re-

members Mrs. Rose accusing Mrs. of

not having paid her for some
scrubbing which she (Mrs. Rose) had
done when Mrs. Bevalacque lived with
her in Dunmore. This enraged Mrs.
Bavalaeque so that she sprang- - angrily
to her feet.

"She jumped up," said Annie, "and
before I knew what she was going to
do had drawn a revolver. She came
close to Mrs. Rose and fired a shot
right "hi her face It seemed to me. I
was so frightened that I ran toward
the front of the house and as I ran I
heard two more shins fired,

"I got into tho front room and locked
the door behind me. Before I got into
tho room I looked around aiyl saw
Mrs. Rose running' after ine but she
fell at the third room. Mrs. Beval-
acque came to the door and wanted me
to open it but I was scared at first and
would not do so.

"She asured me that she meant no
harm and I finally opened the door.
She took me upstairs to her place und
told me not to tell anybody anything
about the affair. She then went out
taking her child with her and that
was the last I saw of her."

The jury retired for only a few min-
utes and returned the following ver-
dict:

"We, the undersigned jury, find that
Mary Rose cRmr to her death from pis-
tol wounds inflicted by one, Josephine
Bevalacque on November 2;:, 1900."

An examination of the court records
reveals a number of eases in which
both the murdered and murderess fig-
ure either as prosecutor or plaintiff.
It appears that the Bevalacque1'? for-
merly rented a part of a h?uso from
Mrs. Rose and her husband, tho same
being situated at the corner of Morti-
mer and Franklin streets, Dunmore.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE.
On September 22 last, the Boval-acqu-

had Mrs. Rose arrested on the
charge of assault and battery and ma-
licious mischief. Tho warrants were
Issued by Alderman B. W. Cooney, of
Dunmore, who held Mrs. Rose under
ball for court. The cose came before
the grand jury at Its last session and
a true bill was found against her.

On September 20, or four days later.
Pasquale Bevalacque had Mrs. Rose
arrested again charging her with
breaking the door of his homo and
throwing his furniture out of the
house. Tho grand jury also returned
a true bll lagalnst her in this case.

On September 22, Mrs. Rose had the
Bevalaeques, both husband and wife,
arrested. She charged Mrs. Bevalac-
que with assault and battery, and
with pointing a revolver, threatening
to kill her with It. Shu did not ap-
pear before the grand jury until it was
too late, and the bll Iwas accordingly
ignored, Her attorney, M. P. Cawley,
claims that she had the Bevalucque's
arrested before they had her taken
into custody, and that theirs were the
cross suits.

The fuel that at that time Mrs.
Bevalacque pointed a revolver at Mrs.
Rose and thut yesterday when she
came Into tho, house sho had tho wea-
pon In her pockets leads the police au-
thorities to tho bollof that the mill1,
der was premeditated.

Tho last case In which the two par-
ties were Involved was ono before

Millar on Nov. S. At that tlino
tho Bovulacquo's sued Mrs. Rose for
damage done their furniture, which
they, the Bevalacqtio's, charged her
with throwing out, Tho alderman
gave them a verdict In the sum of
$S0, but an appeal was taken and is
still pending.

Tho alderman stated to a Tribune
man yesterday that the hearing was
an exceedingly lively one and that the
two women kept passing back and
forth vile epithets at one another,

Scholarships,
Tho combined scholarship (a contract

entitling the holder to both complete
courses), now offered by tho Scranton
Business College for $100, is so liberal
a contract that very muny uro pur-
chasing It. This offer will soon be with-
drawn.

Spend Your Evenings Profitably,
Young men and women who are em-

ployed during tho day should qualify
themselves to earn larger salaries by
spending their evenings ut the Scran-
ton Business College night school,

Important Changes "

in Delaware and Hudson time table
Nov. 25. See table in this paper.

Thanksgiving
will bo spent happily If you wear Ma-hon- 's

shoes. 60S Lackawanna ave.
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PHONES ARE
BEING PUT IN

LACKAWANNA CO. IS PUSHING
THE WORK.

Installing of the Enlarged Switch-

board Will Delay Date of Opening
Up tho Lines for Service Lino Be-

tween Scranton and Wilkes-Barr- c

Finished and in Two Weeks the
Line to Carbondale Will Bo Com-

pleted Long Distance Connections
That Are Arranged For.

Tho work of Installing the telephones
of tho Lackawanna Telephone com
pany was started last week and Is
progressing rapidly. Three gangs of
men arc at work and In three week's
time It Is expected that nil tho tele
phones In the central part of the city
will be ready for use.

The company's poles, with their
white cross-piece- s, are now up In every
part of the city where the llnei will
run and tho work of stringing the
aerial cables has been commenced.
Still another gang of men Is

In putting In tho underground
cables, and already some 50,000 feet
have been run through the conduits.

In short, everything will bo ready
on Deeembpf 15 for active service In
the central part of the city, except
tho switch-boar- d, but that Is a most
Important exception. A large part of
it has arrived, as haw also the em-

ployes of the Kellog Switch-boar- d com-
pany, of Chicago, who are to put it
up, but one of the most important
parts has not yet been received, and
until this is received tho work of In-

stalling the board cannot bo begun.

WILL TAKE TWO MONTHS.
Tin; electrician In charge of the

work, sttiled yesterday to a Tribune
man that it would take two months
to put tho board together and get
It In proper working order, so it may
be Inferred from this that it will be
along about February I before any of
the company's system can be used.
General Mannger Wnyland stated to
the Tribune man that his original or-

der was for a switch-boar- d with 2,400
dropy. but that the company had re-

ceived so many contracts that 000 new
drops had to be ordered. The aug-
mented switch-boar- d, he said, repre-
sented an outlay of nearly $80,000.

The line between Wllkcs-Barr- o and
Scranton has been finished, while the
line between this city and Carbondale
Is nearing completion. Two gangs ari
working on It from both directions and
it is expected that they will come to-

gether at Blakely in about two weeks.
The city lines arc constructed to the
Dunmoro line, but no farther, but twi
company has strong hopes of being
able to secure a franchise in that bor-
ough.

Manager Wayland attended on Wed-
nesday a meeting of tho Interstate
Telephone and Telegraph company,
held at WllUes-Barr- e. This is the
company which will control the long-
distance connections in tho states of
Pennsylvanlaand New Jersey. He re-

ports that by January 1 excellent long
distance connections may be had In
nearly every city of any size in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and New York
states.

WESTERN CONNECTIONS.
Connections, by way or Pittsburg,

may be had with Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan, with tho prospect of getting
farther west in a very short time. No
connections can he. had with Now
York city for at least a year, though
tho Now England states are covered
with n network of individual com-
panies.

Of course. It is not to be expected
that the independent companies will
be able to furnish ns complete a long-
distance service for several years as
their older rivals, but in Av years
there is no question but that thoy will
have a system extending into nearly
every state In the union. Independent
telephone companies are being organ-
ized in all parts of the country, and
when local systems arc got In opera-
tion, it Is merely a question of string-
ing a few miles of wire from town to
town to make connections.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

(t'mlor tlih lioadinp short letters ot lntrr"st
will ln pnblNlinl wlieu acroni)aiii"il, for ptiMlra.
lion, by tlic vilti!r'i name. The Trillium floes not
assume reopoir-lhilil- y for opinion, licit cxpieseil.l

Death of Sir Arthur Sullivan.
Itfllur of The Tiiliinie

Sir: .Volwr in your Usue of llil mniiitnte an-

nouncement of the ilcatli of Sir Aitliur Sullivan,
11 may not lie iuiiI-- s for me to contiiliutc .1

wold of iviet lit the ilealli of KtiRl.lu.l's child
of f.inie. Ills tioiUKi tlio world will . kmwkilgq
In a lump or less cleBice. As a,iinpocr 111

Hoiki will iiuplii' when he li.is lonir Iwn
The woild has been benefitted by lili

piociicu upon this planet, and his composition--
have enduuted and lent tin uplift In:,' Inilunico
wlieiever they ham been be.ud, lllb labors In
tbo field of his rinil-iilr- talent have added an-

other Jewel in the already Jllmtrloiw Victorian
era,

Ills p.iviiiii; to Join the Innuiuriuble Caravan
Mill awal.cn a Kirn iccret to Unm of initio
ut ewiy land. KiikI.iihI' loo. la thin count i.v's

The hoi Id tan 111 allnrd to Iom vnh a
musical Renins, Hut.li intellects thine as dolli
the sun and ineritM the world's praUe, Public
anil royal recognition be lew hid,

-- Kiedcikk llattnoll,
Su.inton, I'a,, Nov, 2;i, itmu.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets,

To Knot or
Not to Knot.

New neckwear, displayed
today in all its glory. New
shapes, narrow four-in-hand- s,

New Tecks, Bows,
Strings, Imperials and But-

terflies.
All the colors of the rain-

bow, and a few reigning
colors that the rainbow
never had.

50c.

"ON T"9UARE"
03

WjlhlrttUn All.

e4

It's All Over
And it's no news to our
regular customers that
we are selling the

BEST MS IN T

Wj Want Everybody to Know It

CASEY BROS

SERIOUS RUNAWAY.

John Altman's Horse's Wild Cash
Sown Lackawanna Avenue.

John Altmnu, a South Washington
avenue junk dealer, mot with an acci-
dent yesterday afternoon, which luck-
ily hud no serious results, when the
horse drawing his wagon suddenly took
fright and dashed down West Lacka-
wanna avenue and over the brldse at
a rate of speed which endangered life
and limb.

After making Its wild uisli down the
hill, tho animal crossed the bridge and
collided with a huckster's outfit In
front of the Columbia hotel. Altaian
was thrown from tlje wagon and was
almost buried under n mltccllaneous
collection of bones, rubbers, old lion,
etc., while his horse dashed up tli
avenue In Its Mazeppa-llk- e career,
leaving tho outfit bchlnt it.

A number of spectators came to 's

rescue, and as lie arose ami
gazed ruefully at a badly bruised hand
anil felt the cut skin over his one eye,
lie anxiously queried In broken Eng-
lish: "Und vero Is der horse1.'" The
animal wns captured alter It had gone
a short distance.

Costs Little.
Young men should realize that It

costs less to spend their evenings at tho
Scranton Business College night school
than It does to spend them on the
street.

Dancing' Slippers
at' Mahon's Shoe Store.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE 1

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofilfrom aTELEpHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial n
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
afaiMRci'ii office, 117 Adanii aiciiue.
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Morifz MoszkovJski
WRITES TO

REGARDING THE

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musici.tn, compo-
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm woids ol pinise in regard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszko wski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
singing tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

of

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINOTON AVENUE.

The Oriental
White China

We am now unpacking a large
invoieo of Trench "KUte" and
German white novelties-th- o
china decorator's delight, ritoclc
not yet in order but those In
haste may have their wants
gratified. Herman white china
at about ouo-ha- lf the price of
tho Ktonoit article

Wo attend to the firing, too,
SPECIAL,

A nlne-iiiet- i a.-- of (!er.
nun Wlilte t hina, N nf- -

In cil il'iilnc tliu 1mI.hu o
ut' tliU ttceli at

33c
This ware sold exclusively by

Gruener & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue,

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving" dally. Fancy Domestic
Qrapas, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grape.
Pears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Ce-
lery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butler,

W. H. CW)
19 ttcUwannj Ave. 110, 11!, ll I'cua Are. V

J
kvs.-1'ts- .

oi IF
Kbi

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

.PHONE StGS.

-

fiR jr

We Can Cure
That uncomfortable, chilly feeling:
you have if you will come here and
take advantage of the splendid of-

ferings we are making in underwear.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

oiMjpgif
The Wcll-Kuo- wn

Modern 60s

Residence c,ay Ave- -

Lot So feet front by
160 feet deep."1'

FflUII. SHADE TREES, BARN

One of the finest res-
ident properties in
the city.

A. N. KERR,
129 Wyoming' Avemue.

The Popular Housefurniihtnc Stor.

If
1 The Full

Dinner Pail
Will never present appe-

tizing allurements equal
to our Wicker Lunch
Baskets which cost but
little more. Prices 2sc
to 7;c, Mail orders re-

ceive prompt attention.

Foct &. Fuller Co.
MEAKS DUILDINQ,

7 It II
140-4- 2 Washington Avt.

r ,.

Lace Curtains

j AIxtk nil
'iisjlysLr8s

This morning
wo placo on sale
800 pairs of laoo 49ccurtains at an ex-
tremely low As- -

tire. This is n sale
of an importer's
broken, lota and they won't
last long at tho price, 40o pair,

uiy uiVethe Imyniiit'il curtain, in
wlitlii oi euu. thrcu yauU loin; by thirty-fin- ir

liuli.'i wlilf,
l.lnl.i hIIIm:,-- while tltey last,

cbedit-xou- certainly:

rwe--

(n VNOMY
WyomlngAve
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